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And whereas, the parties horeto of the first part are associated together for the
purpose ôf constructig or contracting for the construction of a railway and tele-
graph line from Esquimalt to Nanaimo, and are hereafter referred to as the said
contractors:

Now TIM5E PRE8NT5sWITNESS, that in consideration of the covenants and agree-
ments on the part of Uer Majesty heroinafter contained, the said contractors
covenant and agree with Ier Xiejesty as follows :-

1. In this contract the word " work " or " works " shall, unless the conte4t
requires a different meaning, mean the whole of the works, material, matter and
ýb,£sto be done, furnished and performed by the ,said contractors under this

eonlsaet..
2. Ail ,Ovenants and agreements herein contained, shall be bin4ing où and extend

to t he executors, administratore and assigns of the said contractors, ana shall exterd
-and be, binding upon the successors of Rer Majeety; and wherevr in tþie contract
der Majesty is refrred to, such reference sha r include oer specegra -d wherever
the s-aid contractora' are referred to, such reference shall include th r executors,
administrators an4 assigne.

3. That the said contractors shall and will well, truly sud faitbfully lay put,
make, build, construct, complete, equip, maintain and work coo 9uousy a liné of
railway of a uniform gaugeof 4 f'et 8½ inches, from Esqtrgalt to Nanamo, in
Vancouver Island, riÏgsh Cleppbia, the points and ap proximate r to and course
being shown on the nap hereunto anexed, markId B, and also 4 r6uct, naintain
And work contingously a telegaph line throughout nd along t4e said lineof'rail-
way, andsupply all such tolegraphic apparatus as way be required >fr the P e
equipment of such telegrap h line, and perform ail engin.Qring services, wh éin

ie ld or in Pr 7:6 plans or doing other office work, to the. etire sati onf
00 Governor in .

4. That the ýdd oontreotpre shall .nd will locate and construct the said lino of
railway in as straight a course as practioable between Ë8guïîat and Nanaimo, with
-ônly such deviations as may seem absolutely indispensable to avoid serions engineer-
ing obstacles, and as shall be allowed by the Governor in Council.

5. That the g;radients and alignments shall be the best tha- the physical features
of the country wdl admit of withont involving uniually or unnecessarily hesiy
works of construction,, w4h respect to which the Governor in Council shall d'oode.

e3. Tat thisaid congpeors shiall and will furnish profies plans and bills' of
0Unfltities.of the w hole 0iesof.r4way in ten miles eections, and that bpfo'Q ihewok
s commene.d on any toi Tàiles section, snch ýr?$les, pans and , bills ot qiaititêis

aball be approved by the Governor in Council, and befóre any payments are ma4e
ýhe said contr4 ru will farri auch further retupns as pay be required to satisfy

he Minister oef silay% µnd êanals as to the relative výlue of the works executéi
with that remainingto done.

7. That thé Minir of Railways and Canals may keep and retain five per cent
of the subsidy, or of m uch, part thereof as the said ontractors may be e'titléd t, t9r
three months after 1 lie ompletion of the saíd railway and telegraph line and tu'
,Worksappertaiging Lerèto, and for a further periòd, p4til the said MiXistò of Mil-

~ypysand psnals is satisqd that all failuires or defects in said line o raitg and
telegraph line, respective, and thQ works appertaining thereto that may have ben
4iscOvered dmin the sd period of three.mpn.is, or suc fuather period, havé 1 4a
psrrianently iisde good, t hat no lands spal be conveyed to the said contraet&.
until the re4is ully completed and eqmhpped.

8. That the paid contractors shall o9omencg the works embraced in this con-
tract fortbwith, and shall complete and eqaip the same by the 10th dy of Jane,
18?7, time being dpeoared material and-of the.essence of the contraot, and in der£dlt
cf such completion and equipment, as aforesaid, on or befor,theQ last mentioped d{fté,
the said contractor shall forfeit all right, cim or, demnd to the snn of nïohand
centage hereinbefore agreed to retained by thg Minister of Railways and

Ca, and any and every part thereof, and also to any monsys whatever whick
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